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East Palestine Derailment  

Pittsburgh Post- Gazette: Norfolk Southern sets up promised fund to compensate homeowners who lost 
value after derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2023/09/18/norfolk-southern-east-palestine-
derailment-property-value/stories/202309180107 
 
Pennlive: Here’s how Norfolk Southern plans to pay homeowners over Ohio derailment losses 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/09/norfolk-southern-announces-details-of-plan-to-pay-for-lost-
home-values-because-of-ohio-derailment.html 
 
Mentions   
 
Inside Climate News: ‘It’s Just Too Close’: Pennsylvanians Who Live Near Fracking Suffer as Governments 
Fail to Buffer Homes 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/19092023/pennsylvania-fracking-migraines-marianna/ 
 
The Derrick: Some Reno residents didn't receive water updates 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/some-reno-residents-didnt-receive-water-
updates/article_b7bc7e36-53d9-11ee-a231-5f1e3a5bf2cf.html 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Warren Times: ANF sets Centennial Celebration Sept. 24 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/09/anf-sets-centennial-celebration-sept-24/ 
 
Clarion News: Pennsylvania to invest $112 million in state parks 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_215378ee-74f0-5339-af59-63e32b461223.html 
 
Corry Journal: County emphasizes impact of proposed Erie to Corry Trail 
https://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_ed219aaa-53f4-11ee-926b-27c1a8c280d3.html 
 
Times Observer: Conservancy adds 109 acres to State Game Land 197 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/09/conservancy-adds-109-acres-to-state-
game-land-197/ 
 
Times Observer: ANF sets Centennial Celebration Sept. 24 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2023/09/anf-sets-centennial-celebration-sept-24/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Cover crop funding available for Lycoming County farmers 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/cover-crop-funding-available-for-lycoming-county-
farmers/article_c2d19738-5191-11ee-ada8-2fd4728c49f0.html     
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Energy 
 
90.5 WESA: Groups say 'clean' hydrogen projects lack transparency and fear climate, safety impacts 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-09-19/pennsylvania-blue-hydrogen-natural-gas-
climate-change 
 
Times News: Solar park proposed in Schuylkill 
https://www.tnonline.com/20230918/solar-park-proposed-in-schuylkill/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
The Mercury: Prospective Eagle Scout gives back to Blue Bell church with environmental cleanup 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/09/18/prospective-eagle-scout-gives-back-to-blue-bell-church-with-
environmental-cleanup/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
TribLIVE: Refinery issues could offset lower prices cheaper winter gas typically brings, analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/refinery-issues-could-offset-lower-prices-cheaper-winter-gas-
typically-brings-analyst-says/ 
  
Butler Eagle: Federal investigators subpoena Pennsylvania agency for records related to chocolate plant 
explosion 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230919/federal-investigators-subpoena-pennsylvania-agency-for-
records-related-to-chocolate-plant-explosion/ 
 
Meadville Tribune: Federal investigators subpoena Pennsylvania agency for records related to chocolate 
plant explosion 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/federal-investigators-subpoena-pennsylvania-agency-for-records-
related-to-chocolate-plant-explosion/article_c3a75bb9-7515-5d0a-bf23-c83d633267a3.html 

PFAS 

Philadelphia Inquirer: Why worries about forever chemicals and injuries might push the NFL to ditch 
artificial turf 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/nflpa-pfas-injury-aaron-rogers-20230919.html 
 
Waste 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster City Council sees continued violation of rule against dumping leaves in 
street 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/lancaster-city-council-sees-continued-violation-of-rule-
against-dumping-leaves-in-street/article_faf2ae04-53df-11ee-8554-dfd6aad8e051.html 
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Water 
 
Daily American: Will the Cambria Somerset Authority raise its water rates next year? Here's what we 
know. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2023/09/19/cambria-somerset-authority-considers-
rate-hike-prepares-for-foustwell-work/70868342007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Fresh cow manure revives gas production at Lebanon wastewater treatment plant 
https://lebtown.com/2023/09/19/fresh-cow-manure-revives-gas-production-at-lebanon-wastewater-
treatment-plant/ 
 
CBS21: York Water Co. to continue water restrictions for multiple counties, despite rain 
https://local21news.com/news/local/york-water-co-to-continue-water-restrictions-for-multiple-
counties-despite-rain# 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville authority issues a water warning; Mahoning Township residents 
could see their pressure drop 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/091923/page/1/story/danville-authority-issues-a-water-
warning   
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Is stormwater damaging my property? 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-is-stormwater-damaging-my-
property/article_3e2cb230-6ead-5a9e-8a7a-66907ba0f328.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
NEXTpittsburgh: Exclusive peek inside a garden oasis in Shadyside 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/yinzer-backstage-pass/exclusive-peek-inside-a-garden-oasis-in-shadyside/ 
 
TribLIVE: Input sought on how American marten will return to Pennsylvania woods 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/input-sought-on-how-american-marten-will-return-to-
pennsylvania-woods/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Evaluating Harvest Aid Herbicide Applications for Weed Infestations 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/evaluating-harvest-aid-herbicide-
applications-for-weed-infestations/article_f9238378-7ca8-5bbe-8514-919ea605ea38.html 
 
Fox56: Vandal sets 7,000 mink loose in Northumberland County; residents urged to exercise caution 
https://fox56.com/news/local/vandal-sets-mink-loose-in-northumberland-county-residents-urged-to-
exercise-caution  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: UPDATE: State police investigating release of thousands of minks outside of Sunbury 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-state-police-investigating-release-of-thousands-of-minks-
outside-of-sunbury/article_1a59e62a-562b-11ee-b861-9375ec7fe1d6.html  
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